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schools the greatest good lias been and
wlU be donc. A ciiild who la trained
ln the truthe of the Bible seldoma fils
to foUlow Its teachings in atter lite, andi
to close the missionaryaschools of Japan
would be to, Qcprive the Chiristian faith
of the fountain that fceds it licre. It
-would, be better to, take thîe preachers
away and leave the teachers here, espe-
cially those Who manage the kindergar-
tens and tlic primary nd thec normalt
sehools The portrait of tlie Emperar
bangs, ln evcry schoolhouse, and tlic
cliildrcn arc rcquired to bow before it
as they enter and leave the building.
Patriotism la taught in cvery possible
forra and on evcry possible occasion."

-The Bruàsels treaty nomrniîly pro-
tects the Congo Free State from tlic
lquor tramec but actually it does notli-
ing. The traders are grccdy to get
gain in a terzi of flirec years Thcy
patrol the front of factories, with a
glase la one hand and a bottie ln an-
other. Workmcen ane coinpclled to,
take part of their wages ln 'whiakey.
But notwif.hstsnding this, tlao sales of
liquor arc only one third as groat as
tiey were fIve ycars ego. The eoast
traders are being Cliristianiel. When
they are convcrtcd. thms ncgroes witl
Dot touch Intoxicants& The trader
wanted to, forbid the Presbyterian
Church at Batanga froan exc'minuni-
cating members Wlio sold rura.

-The recent disturbances, in Grmui
South Africa Lave maturally curricd
with 211cm disadvantage te Uie oper.a-
tiens of thec Rhcnish Missionary Societ~y,
whose spherc of influcncccoincldcs witha
that of tlic Protectorate. Thle mission,
whi for five docades lias worL-ed in
Great Namaqua aud Darnara Innds, and
since 1801 la Ovamnpe, lma ftlltv slaarcd
thec difflculties, sodia! and political, in-
duced by thec lart feu year' ugitation
bctwccn the Ilama Hlottentots and the
Hetreros. In Namaqualaud th situa-
tien bias bccn intenslcd br trekkcrs
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from Cape Colony, wlîosc advcnt .
sitatcd a partial dispersion cf Uie iie
font.-In Settiement. Locusts, drougbt.
famine have aloo provcd factoa untow.
iird to tlie dcve]opnicnt of tlie Dine
Namaqua stations. Their proges
ncvcrthclcss, especially in thec souuj
lias cxcitcd Uic warma appreciation ('f
Major Lcutwcin, thougli a wcak spo-15
revcalcd, i Uiclncfficicnicy o? ic naisra.
Sion schools, whicli, ulikte "f
Cape Colony, arc as yct uncountenance
by State grants. In Hercrolandi, Ilie de
spiscdl Bcrgdamras, ln ccntra3t tD the
dominant race, have cvinced, a widey
and more decply rooteci deeire fo)r lh,
trufli, displaylng Proclivitims bcUcer cal.
culatcd thian tiiose Ce tlie restles, HEt.
ros for Uic formation of settled conm.
munitles In Ovanipo, which sioc'
1870 bias been worked hy Finnish miL.
sionarica, Uic two Rtlenisl Stations sbire
'with tiem a).) the diffEculties incidezw
f0 a hostile and irrsponsibce beathes
environmenf.-Ciurdh .btdagencer.

-Bey. dL B. Fisher, of 1:On
wrltes to the London (Jkrî4tian. - _ý
native Christians are doing granda we,~
In tact, wbat coulil wc do w!tbû-
thena? T>ràms God for tlîe nurnlxrs,
'Whol-he~ :ted, out-and-out lîecrs x
WC have licre. I beliere thcr a>e
numbers cf young mien comning c, ci
wliom.you in England have nvrw
Who will clipse in prc:icliag powcriai
gencral information al] lic olsicr=ms
irlieare much slowcr to Icara. Br lu
thec ablcst muan licre is Tho=ia Sea
fuma, eue0 of the lay readers lie is :k
most fearlcss Gospel preacher Ulat. evi
1 liard, and iis scrmons are of nomcn=
order. Mack:îy bouglit thais mn'£ Ec
for two tusks of ivery wlicn à W.u
Christian. 1 ara coavinccd thât UI'
Word will rin fthe day luce. Oh W
thc Holy> Ghest vould touch the bes
of thuose liaving maus o scnd us iMa
so long as there is a Mina, WC=au <c
dail<I witliout, onc. Bibles arc sha
iss5loflarcs. If, therefore, ChrÜ2

people ln Englvad caiinot corne u
Salves, ]et tbcm scia) us ]libles7


